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EDITORIAL

PR VNT O r WTBRUOI I VENER EA, DI>1SEASES.
T'here is tio greater objuetive, to whieli publicists and humanitarians

can beind their efforts thial thiat of preventing tuboeulosis and venereal
di.seases. That ii(11 liaý, 1-tîu done for the arcs u the former is now
weIl kinown and rogicbut there is iuli ,iill to be done. Just
thiirtyý-two years ago suieme ien wcre ale scvercly to taaýk at
a meeting the'Ontarjo MeiAl Assoeiation, beeause they voiccd( thle
opinion that tuberculosis wws a commýituniicable diesand rsitions
should bie placed about the sik ietprogress lias beeni imîtd since
then. At the re'oent meeting of thie Canadian Heralth A\ss-ociaitÎi we
ore informed that the death rate fromn this diseise, bas been reduved
from 149 per 100.000 of the population to 91.

The following resolutions were adopted:
(1) Urging the establishment of tuberculosis eliniies in Canalidianl

cities where noue at present exists.
(2) That tlie anti-tuberculosis movement be extenided 1Vo the train-

ing and for the protection of the youth of Canada.
(3) That the Department of Militia and Defence be urged to have

afl new recruits carefully examined by chest speeialists, etc., before
acceptance to the army.

(4) TJrgîng the pasteurization of ail mnilk and ereain used in the
manufacture of butter and eheese, and that thîs measure bie made coin-
pulsory.

The nature of venereal diseuses wvilI render prevention more dif-
fleuit, but the mile salus populi sitprema lex est mnust prevail. Britain
hias seen the need for radical niethods, and Australia has adopted effec-
tive legisiation. This country must corne in Une la due course, and the
sooner the better. One of the saddest siglits in ail mneical. practiee le
to see an innocent wife infected with syphilis, or a chîld born into the


